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Sfocks RegainLocal News Bowling
Two Sets of Gas
Prices Prevail

War Would Again

Cause Shortage
Part of LossesBEND FORECAST

Bend Mid vicinity Partly
In bowling action at the Cas-

cade lanes last night, DeGree
Construction won four straight

New York, Sept. 28 IP An un
Two sets of gasoline prices ex-

isted in Bend today and motor-
ists were having their choice of
fuel which ranged from 27 to 31

doudy today, clearing tonight;
expected rise in crude oil pricesIVednesaay wcrwauiif viuuuines

..iih rain by late afternoon or eve
from the Elks, and also rolled
high single team, 995. McCann
sign had high three game series,
2812, while taking four points

cents.
Independent service stations atn Lumber Fieldning. High today, 10; low tonight,

posted by a leading petroleum!
company today turned the trend
of the stock market around after
a plunge yesterday.

40; nlgn wwihwuj, . a meeting yesterday decided to
raise the price of gas two rents,

Washington, Sept. 28 UP) ATEMPERATURE
from the Medo-Lan- squad, con-
gress Food blanked The Bulletin
and the Wood Butchers lost three
out of four to Rixe realty. In in

to meet mounting costs and lau
in line with prices in metropoli-
tan areas. The agreement wasMaximum yesterday, 69 degrees.

Minimum last night, 34 degrees.
lumber expert said today this
country would be "pretty desper-
ately short of wood in event of
war."

that the ethyl type of gasoline
should go up from 29 to 31 cents

uiis strong at the start, ran up
1 to more than 2 points, and took
the whole list up with them.
Meantime, London stocks turned
up after an early decline, and sen-
timent in both markets improved
as the day wore on without a
change for the worse in the Ber-
lin situation.

dividual scaring, Art Honsowerz
took all honors by having high
single game, 246, and high three
game series, 586. Results of theCol. William Buckout Greeley,

and the regular irom ei to
cents per gallon. Some company
owned stations, however, retail-
ed the former price.

matches follow;chairman of the trustees of Amer
Rixe Realty Devereauf, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henry have
returned from their wedding trip
to Yosemite, Hoover dam, Grand
canyon and Portland. Mrs. Henry
Is the former Kathleen Ives.

Five Central Oregon girls are
among 265 women students who
hovo nledsed sororities at Oregon

ican Forest Products Industries,
Inc., said the United States is 362; Cashman, 407; Tilden, 492; tseiore noon today tne two setsWall street Interpreted the of prices were general aroundRixe, 378; Douglass, 504; total,

2488. iEuropean troubles as less diffi-
cult marketwise as the western Bend.gradually working toward a per-

iod of in the lumber
field. But he said another war Wood Butchers Dearth, 429;

Huffman, 472; Dutton, 518; Ha- -powers took . a firmer stand
against Russia. Also in the marwould create the same "prodi PORTLAND DAIRY PRICESgen, 518; Huffman, 398; total,gious demand" for lumber as the ket's favor was what was describ

State college. They are Jacqueline
Bryant, Madras, Alpha Delta Pi;
Welles Lenore Adkisson, Prine- -

2452.last war. Portland, Sept. 28 IP Whole-
sale butter prices held unchanged
today despite declining eastern

Congress Judy, 495; Howard,ed as an oversold condition in
many stocks.trfiip. and Dolores Shumway, Pow-

Enduring

Expression

He said such items as home-buildin-

and other peacetime 503; Wayne, 347; Kollex, 498;
Brown, 479; total, 2427.Prices came back about 40 perell Butte, Alpha XI Delta; Jo Anne prices. Eggs were steady for

cent of yesterday's losses. Utili nearly all grades.The Bulletin Southerland, 404;needs for wood again ' would
"have to stand aside" for war
needs.

WycKoiI, iteamona, uena vena
Delta, and Lois Marie Simon, Red-
mond. Delta Zeta. Rice, 403; Wolf, 478; Dyer, 441;

Benson, 453 r total, 2329.

ties alone failed to Join the rise.

Young People Found
McCann's--Einma- 488; JenMiss Mary Elizabeth Dacey left

last nieht by bus for Seattle, to re

Butter F r l c e s to retailers:
Grade AA prints, 77c; AA car-

tons, 78c; A prints, 77c; A car-
tons, 78c; B prints, 72c.

Eggs P rices to retailers:
Grade A A large, c dozen;

sen. 453: Bosteiman, M4; i. Jen
of Autumnrounder of Television sen, 473; Honsowetz, 586; total,

Greeley told a news conference
that peacetime demands for wood
for housing, newsprint and rayon
now equal the wartime demand
for lumber and will continue "for
a long time to come."

sume her studies at the University
of Seattle' where she is a sopho 2812.New York IP) As far as the

certified A, large, 69c dozen; AMedo-Lan- Smith. 415; Clark,middle-Incom- e classes are conmore.
A reeular meeting of the U.S, 390; Prlchard, 495; Lay, 525; Blu- -cerned, It is the younger AmeriHe said the south ana tne wesi ener, bib: total, zsuv.cans, those between 18 and 25,W.V. auxiliary will be held Friday

at 8 p.m. in the courthouse as- - are making tne most possmie Elks Dully, 464; Kern, 4is;

large, AA medium, 68c;
certified A medium, 65c; A me-

dium, A small,
cartons, 2c additional.

Cheese Prices to retailers:
Portland. Oregon singles,

who like television programs
hcpmblv room. most. Dudrey, 266; Lane, 423; Dever-eaux-.

Sr.. 541; total, 2113.
progress on forest conservation.
He said at least a dozen large lum-

ber companies on the west coast That Indication of what the na
DeGree K. DeGree, 528; Barf- -tion-wid- e reaction has been to the

A notarial commission nas oeen
granted to Alvln J. Gray, whose
office is in the United States Na-

tional bank building, according to
Oregon loafs, pound;knecht, 462; P. DeGree, 448;

Douglass, 554; H. Barfknecht,
have started balancing their tor-es- t

growth and cut to give a sus-

tained violrl of lumber.
newest entertainment medium is
provided by a survey taken among triplets, Yt less than singles.

news from the state capital. 531; total, 2766.a cross-sectio- oi tne AmericanGreelev said Alaska, with its Use classified ads In The Bulle
Magazine's 4,280,000 reading famvast newsprint resources, is "des tin for quick results.
ilies. The families selected naveThanks to the people who

braved Saturday's storm and t ril tn become anotner Norway. B-- 29 Crashesan average income of 3,850.Rut-- , he said, the cost of installingwhn helDed make our dance a sue
newsprint mills has increased so

In Alaskan Area
The national study disclosed

what a vital factor age. Is in tele-
vision and radio preferences. It CASH

FOR
that the average puip mm nuw

a caDltal investment of

cess, to the Bendonian Dancing
Club, the Bendoleers,; the Pilot
Butte Hotel and its staff for full
cooperation. The Committee. D.
0. N. Adv.

? nnn tn nnn Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 28 IP
An air force Superfortress

was learned that the interest of
adults (those over 18) In television

FINEST WOOLENS BY BOTANY

FRESHLY-STYLE- VOGUE DESIGNS

Enduring expression of Autumn ...
Botany Woolens ...

the mainspring of your wardrobe.
Suit-tri- gabardines and supple dress
crepes ... to tailor perfectly along
new lines. A varied collection of
clear-tone- colors now in our Fabric
Center ... for your personal achieve-
ment in Vogue Designs.

Botany Woolens $4.50 to $7.95 up a yard
i

FABRIC DEPARTMENT FIRST FLOOR

from $x&,uuo,uuu to
crashed and burned last night FALL NEEDSdecreases, and his or her fondness

for radio increases ai the individ-
ual gets older. Also, a good many

Bulbs for fall planting; tulips, Father of Bend while attempting a landing on
Shemya island on the western tip
of the Aleutian chain, the Alaska
air command announced here to

daffodils, hyacinths, narcissus,
Donner's Flower Shop. Adv. Americans haven't formed any

definite opinions as to whetherMen Dies at Salem
C. R. Gregg. 86, father of Earl they like television or raaio Desi.

More than four out of every ten,
on an average, in the middle-i-

The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends in our re-
cent sorrow will always remain
with us. a precious memory. Our

day, i

Air force officials did not reveal
how many crew members were
aboard the craft. The usual crew
of a however, is between 12

A. and Glenn H. Gregg, ol tsena
Hlprf Saturday evening at Dea
coness hospital in Salem, where Vogue Pattern 6S36, 75c

sincere thanks and gratitude for
all those comforting acts. May he had been a patient several

come class, said they liked both
mediums about the same.

While only one per cent of all
families surveyed now have a tele

and 15 men, army olilciais saia.
days. Funeral services will pe

uod bless you ail. Mrs. a. v.
'and children. ' Adv. held in Salem weanesaay ai x;ou

Easy to Get
. Easy to Repay

'25.00 to '300.00
ON

FURNITURE
FARM MACHINERY

LIVESTOCK

Up to '500.00
ON AUTOMOBILES

Terms up to fifteen months,

PORTLAND
LOAN CO.

Norbert D. Goodrich. Mgr.

CANCEL PLANS
. . .... J ui.

vision set, 28 per cent would buy
one if television became available
in their ajea either this or next

Salem. SeDt. 28 IP The stateThe late Mr. uregg aim maOur heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy board of control today called offwife celebrated their sixtieth

wpririlncr anniversary this past year.ana neip in our recent sorrow. all negotiations for construction
of the proposed $2,500,000 state ofFebruary, with the local brothersFor the beautiful service, floral
fice buHdlng in fortiana Decauwparticipating in tne ODservance.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gregg andofferings, and other kindnesses,
we are deeply grateful. Mrs, Amateur Gardeners of "excessive asking prices." The WtT It7 PLACJ0 TRADE

Mrs. Earl Greee Dlan to leaveBessie Hansen and other nieces Usina Vacant Lot
and nephews of J. R.. Benham early tomorrow morning for Sa

Chicago UP Janitors, a steel
Adv. lem to attend tne services, wn company president, an opera

Gregg is ill at St. Charles nospi-- Km. 8, Tenney Bldg., 1010 Wallsineer and a psycniairisi
growing friendliness in a vacant
lot overshadowed by swanky

reicpnone n
BEND, OREGON

State Licenses S186 M821

TOOTH PRESERVATION FREE
Pierre, S. D. till More than

3,000 South Dakota school cbij-dre-

will receive free treatments
smnrtmpnt-hotels- . 7

The vacant lot began as a vic
with sodium fluoride to demon-
strate the new tooth decay pre
vention process this year. Each
child will get a tooth-cleanin- job

tal and will De unaDie to mane
the trip.
; ..Besides his two sons in Bend
fend his wife, Mr. Gregg leaves
another son, Lloyd Gregg, of Sa-

lem, and three daughters, Mrs.
Kenneth Graber, Salem, Mrs.

Clifford Wright, Marysville.
Calif., and Mrs. Henry Nolan, of
Huntineton Park, and eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Gregg's bakery in Bend will re-

main closed tomorrow from 1 to
3 p. m., while the funeral is being
held.

tory garden in 1942, and tycoons
who lived in the towering nearby
Gold coast apartments spread 25
tons of manure and Jots of other
fertilizer. They got to know some
folks who lived nearby and had
garden plots, too.

Now there are more gardeners

Have YOU Seen the 1949 KAISER?

halt was proposed by Secretary oi
state Earl T. Newbry, who said
property prices were "far too
high." .

PLANE CRASHES
"

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 28 IP

Seven crew members were kill-

ed last night when a Royal Aus-

tralian air force Catalina flying
boat crashed on Howe island last
night. Two other crewmen were
injured.

Young trees of California's
graceful Sequoia gigantea are be-

ing grown in that state in five

plots established in V5; the tree
does not reproduce itself well be-

cause of the heavy humus on the
ground where they live, but it is
not difficult to grow in nurseries.

Use classified ads in The Bulle-
tin for quick result.

ana , lour applications of a solu
tion of sodium fluoride.

NOT HOT ENOUGH In the lot than during the war.
They raise corn, tomatoes andMerrill, Wis. (IP) It has to be

hotter than 100 degrees to fry
an egg on a sidewalk. Several

snap beans. Among them are
Lloyd Kelly, president of the e

Steel Co.; Edith Mason Rag-lan-

a Chicago Opera company
radio men from Station WLIN
tried it. All they could do was
curdle the edges of the egg. singer; Dr. Mandel snerman, a

nsvehiatrist: Geraldine Udell, edi Jfef5& r
(Service)tor of Poetry magazine; two jan

LUCK COSTS MORE itors, and several Dusiness men

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Sept. 28 IIP) Cattle

salable 300; calves 25;- market
very slow. Few beef cows and
beef steers about steady with late
Monday when most of the early
advance had been lost. Canner
and cutter cows steady; bulls
uok tn 50 cents or more lower;

Atlanta, Ga. lPi Inflation has
hit even the luck charm market,
J. Ambro, who operates a curio
shop, says rabbit feet have kicked
up to 25 cents and buckeyes now

few medium steers 27.00-27.5- no
irood fed steers available; feware selling two for a quarter. Be-

Whenlore the war they were two lor
nickel. common grades 20.00-23.0- common-

-medium heifers 19.00-26.00- ;

load good beef cows 21.00 sorted;
canner and cutter cows mostly cotd windsELECTROLUX

More Than 103 New

Features and Refinements

There's big excitement In our showrooms these days, folks!

It's all because of the 1BH KAISEIC, on display at our deal-

ership now. And frankly we're Just as excited as any of

our visitors. We didn't see where big Improvement could be

made In a car already proved years ahead by more than a

beef bulls 24.00-24.5-

good vealers up to 27.00;
heavy calves salable 25 down.

Hogs salable 100; market steady
with Monday's close or 50c be-

low early that date; good-choic-

180-23- lbs. largely 30.50, one lot
30.75; 270 lbs. 28.50; good 350-50-

lb sows 25.50-26.5- feeder pigs
salable 31.00-32.00- ; one specialty
lot 100 lb. weight 33.

Sheep salable 200; market
steady; good-choic- spring lambs
21.50-22.00- ; good yearlings 17.50-18.0-

good ewes salable 9.00-9.50-.

CLEANER AND
AIR PURIFIER

SALES SERVICE
and

SUPPLIES

PHIL PHILBROOK
1246 E. Srd. Phone 1293-- J

Complete Automotive

Service

Yes. our shop Is equipped to handle all your mo-

toring problems, assure you of dependable and

comfortable winter transMirtallon. Drive In today

for . .

Winter Lubrication

Complete Winter Checkup

SERVICE ON ANY

MAKE OF CAR!

owners In more llian two biillon niiiis of
quarter million

ffihfi has the new Speidel Golden Chord Walchbracelet?

.1 ionnrl
driving but they've added 103 new features and refinements

for '4!) to the other fully-prove- Kaiser-Fra- value! You'll

have to see these ears to know what we're talking almul.

Come In today and li t us show you!
Golden Chord HWiburf'

...you listen to your radio

Is it weak? Scratchy?
Does it step short?

Do you need a new record changer?
Our expert technicians can fix it and our

prices are reasonable.

We Have

,V RECORD PLAYERS

v: WEBSTER CHANGERS

COLUMBIA "Long Playing
RECORD PLAYERS

HAND MOTOR CO.r Phone 1121-- J'9.95 W. R. "Bill" Hand, Owner138 E. Greenwood
(Tc&ill Tal Indudiifl

By Fred Herman
y0UrWaW looks 3j RED RYDER

Crazy' You bet ire . . . tbout the

new SPEIDEL Golden Chord . . . SpfcifMSand!

ellow, pinl or whitegolden charmer inn win won ---
. ,4,, ' W4tch!.prn ,f.n7 ,

Mi
-

.1 wTtch.

. r
(federal Tax included). WEBSTER WIRE RECORDERS

wtunatwniiiniju'x-
- vr

R. C. A. RECORD PLAYERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

'"rou've sot 60RRt,isslfwE
lio RlSHT TO , BUT ,

kJfefc--
JL

SIS-J-
US

NIEBERGALL
All arceimnrlra for your Radio and Phonogruph.

"Make Music Your Hobby"

Ries Radio & Record Shop
624 Franklin

Jeweler
Next to Capitol Theater


